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I absorbed with great pleas
ure this fine tribute to the
noble dog, dated 1200 A. D.,
and it appears in a book en 
titled "Medieval Love" by Ro 
bert Steele   Nothing is more 
busy and more humorous
than a hound, for he hag more 
humor than other beasts. And 
hounds know their own
names, and love their mas
ters, and defend the houses 
of their masters, and put
themselves purposely in jeo-

  pardy of death for their mas 
ters, and they forsake not the
dead bodies of their masters
Hounds have fought for their 
masters and lords against
thieves, and many times were
badly injured, and further 
that they kept beasts and
fowls from their masters 
dead bodies. And that a hound
once compelled the slayer o 
his master with barking am 
biting to acknowledge his
guilt.

Such a beautiful and fac-
ual tribute to the beloved
log and this was written over

800 years ago.
* * *

JET THE PET! This seems 
o be the slogan for travelers
hese days and many of the 

nation's leading airlines wil 
accomodate your pets on long
or short hauls.

Your pets may not get the 
cocktail, full course dinner
n-flight movie treatment bu

they'll travel in as much ease 
and comfort as you will. But
let me warn you, if you plan
to travel abroad with your 
pet, preparations ' should be
made far in advance of you
journey. 

Failure to plan ahead and
to check health requirement 
can spell trouble. Lots of trou
ble! Heartbreaking disaster 
Pets arriving in a foreign 
country without the prope
immunization records a n

health certificates can be im
pounded or even killed. 

Danish law, for example, 
along with those of a number
f other nations, prohibits 
mporting animals. There are 
xceptions but each exception

must be approved by the offi- 
ials specified by law.

* * *
BOWSER BROWSING:  

Pet Trader, a nationally cir 
culated all pet publication 
planning a circulation inva 
sion of the West Coast. The
publisher, Larry D. White, 
due in Los Angeles anytime 
now! . . . The Belgian Malions
a rare breed, indeed, hac
five entries at the recent Sil 
ver Bay Kennel Club Show in
San Diego. . . . Sentry dogs
now patrol all Vietnam air 
bases No infiltration of these
bases has occurred in the
nearly two years that the dog 
have been on duty. . . . Dur
ing a recent fire in Reno
Nev., the police used thei 
uniquely trained dogs to keep
onlookers from hamperin 
the firemen. . . .

In Santa Monica, John Dil 
Ion as his contribution to th 
"Keep Our Town Clean" cam
paign has erected in his gar

en a lamp post for the ex-
[usive use of his tiny Italian 

Greyhound, Sandy. ... At a 
ecent dog show a rather
imid man asked an attendant 

where he might find the la- 
)radors. "Down the aisle,
ir," he was informed, and 
he third door on the left."

How about that!
  *  

According to a report 
reaching my desk, dogs are 
now serving the U. S. Missle 
program. Bow wows have
>roven uniquely useful in 
sniffing out important missle 
parts which bury themselves
jpon impact. . . . The 1967 In
ternational Dog Show will be 
held July 22 and 23 in Chi
cago. Its their 27th annual
Spectacular and Mrs. Augus 
tine Riggs IV will judge the
Best Dog in Show. . . . Shake
speare once said:   "For my 
part I do wish you were a
dog, that I might love thee
all the more" . . . Lizabeth 
Scott, one of my all time
femme screen favorites, is an 
avid Italian Greyhound fan
cier. As a matter of fact the 
movie queen took on prow 
ownership of one recently
purchased from the Russo
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alian Greyhound Kennels in 
lollywood. . . . For that lone-
y feeling, adopt a dog. All 
ogs have one thing in com- 
non   a deep love for their
nasters. And that's for dog- 
one sure!
BREED OF THE WEEK:  

talian Greyhound ... A typi-
al Italian Greyhound is so 
; r a c e f u 1 1 y balanced and 
lainty that he seems more 
ike a fragile piece of fine

porcelain than a loving little 
dog.

The breed is a perfectly 
scaled-down replica of the 
Whippet and the Greyhound
and has the same sweeping, 
lines and satin-coated symme
try of the two larger breeds.

(Listen to Francis X. Loh-
mann's radio version of Ka 
nine Korner, Monday through 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. over sta 
tion KTYM 1460 KCS.)

WOMEN ONLY!
  LADIES   GIRLS   WOMEN

IMPROVE Yew APFIARANCI KRMANINTLY1
IMPROVE Yew PERSONALITY, SPARKLII
IMPROVI Yew NftURR wit* Weight Reducing

You con achieve ALL fhese wifhowf
Surgery, D/ef, Exercise or Spec/a/ Cosmetics

POSITIVE RESULTS!
Our Spoetal Method »how» you how to help yourMlf 

on   permanent bitle. Personality Development hi
 oeomplMied objectively, even kindly.

FREE LECTURE!
THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1M7 For Neeervatlon 

11UI-B HAWTHORNE BLVD. (Upetelre) Call 675-6111
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Funeral Information
TM MiUflklBlEurnv/NK

FA 8-1212
IOCAI INTIRMEW? 

C HIM ATI ON

JHI»M!NT

MAUSOLEUM INTOMBMEUT

., VITIRAN AND SOCIAL
H JfCURITY BINIMTS

l|-v INFORMATION ON PRI-
NEED ARRANGEMENTS

COST

A SfltVICI BY STQNI * MYfftS MORTUARY ' ,
Servlr* All r.rth* Slno. 1924 . *<i
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Frozen Foods
rioo% PURE-FROM FLORIDA:

6-OZ. 
CANS

SARA LEE ROLLS
e SESAME-pkg, of 16
e BUTTER GEMS-pkg. of 6
e CLOVERLEAF-pkg. of 8

FINGER-pkg .of12  £

BRIOCHE or CROESSANT 

pkg. of 6 59"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, CENTER CUT, BONE-IN

RQMNDOTK
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

Rosarita Mexican Foods
Complete Dinners M — _

47£
47<

Liawi Specials

MIDWEST, GRAIN-FED, RIB END

PORKCHOPS

  BEEF ENCHILADA   MEXICAN
  CHEESE ENCHILADA   COMBINATION PLATE

BEEF TACOS 
ENCHILADAS 
COCKTAIL TACOS ,.

pkg.

12-oz. pkg. 37 

S'/j-oi. O^c37'

REG. 
$12.49

SAVE* 1.54

ANCIENT 
AGE

KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT

BOURBON
$|Q95

HALF 
GALLON

SKOL EASTERN PREMIUM ' 
Case of '

12 
12-oz. cam

RASNOFF J

VODKA

169

I FULL
"QUART

FLUMP CHICKENS, FAN READY t* f e

CUT-UP FRYERS 35ib
U.S.D.A.'CHOICE'BEEF-BONE IN BW^% -

RUMP ROAST 79ib
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF "V^% e

SWISS STEAKS 79ib
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE'- BEEF WHOLE OR POINT CUT f* f* -

Boneless BRISKET OVil.
FARMER JOHN SKINLESS J& 8  , £ 

LINK SAUSAGE 3^-1

FRESH, LIGHTWEIGHT, MIDWEST

PORK SPARERIBS
LEAN, MEATY CUBES

STEW BEEF
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

SHORT RIBS
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF, STANDING

RIB ROAST LEANRDG£
US DA. 'CHOICE' BEEF

RIB STEAK

FRESH FILLETS ^ 0±

OCEAN PERCH 69ib

39
69

FRESH-(CENTER SLICES, J9clb.)

BARRACUDA -
CERTI-FRESH-FROZEN W/BUTTER SAUCE

FILLET OF SOLE 9P;
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN ^ ^^

FISH STICKS 69

c 
Ib.

KOLD KIST, FROZEN BUTTERED f f\ f

BEEF STEAKS3p:°r.U.59
PKG. OF lO-l'/i-OZ. STEAKS, $!.!»

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' TENDER BEEF

MUCK 
STEAK

EXTRA LARGE, MEATY CHICKEN

KiNGsee
WHOLE LEGS OR BREASTS

FRYER 
PARIS

BLUl CHIP STAMPS LOWEST PRICES!
OG FOOD
ft*4*V*

24 a**. iJcoro

RUSKET BISCUITS SUGAR WAFER-6'/j-OZ. PKG. SUNSHINE -U'/j-OZ. PKG.

29 (M

,LOMA LINDA NABISCO COOKIES 29= HI-HO CRACKERS 39< LIPTON TEA BAGS
17nr r»-T^ HONEY GLAZED GRAHAMS-1 Ooz. pkg. DISHWASHER DEURGENT . 
I * «*. 'J /c _._._.,.,.....-.,-..A »»-,. /  i ff * r\r- 20-OJ. yCJC y%QC
I 2 OZ O~7f MUHtT OlWtUblWHWV\»-IU-OZ. pKg. uun»»«jr

PI*' 37C PACIFIC CRACKERS 27C CASCADE. pkg.

CHIP
STAMPS

W« Olv« Blue Chip Stamps

Prices Effective Thursday 
thru Sunday, June 1-4,1967


